climbing contests

Section

264, 265.

time and upon
any rate of speed.

din-ing; a specified

way

fied parts of the public

Chap.264:

— Chaps.

Acts, 1908.

224

at

speci-

effect npon its passage.
Approved Marcli 23, 190S.

This act shall take

2.

Ax Act

ix additiox to ax act makixg appeopriatioxs
FOR DEFICIEXCIES IX APPROPEIATIOXS FOR SUNDRY EXPEXSES AUTHORIZED IX THE YEAR XIXETEEN HUNDRED

AXD SEVEN.
Be

it

cnaefed,

Sectiox

tionJ°''"'^"

etc.,

as follows:

The snms

1.

hereinafter mentioned are appro-

commonwealth
from the ordinary revenue, for certain expenses in excess
priated, to be paid out of the treasury of the

of the appropriations therefor in the year nineteen hundred and seven, to wit
:

and

—

neccssarv expenses of the chief of
eanie°bureau
expenses.
x\^q cattlc burcau, the sum of three hundred sixty-seven
dollars and fourteen cents.
^*^i' telephone sci'vicc for the senate and house of repre-.
Jellat'e and^'
house.
sentatives for the year nineteen hundred and seven, the
sum of one thousand dollars.
Extermination
YoY exueuses iu couuection with the extermination of
of contagious
diseases among coutaffious discascs amoue" horses, cattle and other animals,
^"*'^'

^I'^'^'^'l

.

^

otlicr

,

-,

"^

uors6s 6tc>

the

sum

of thirty-six

hundred

fifty dollars

and

fifty-eight

cents.

Section

Chcfp.265

2.

effect upon its passage.
Approved March 23, 190S.

This act shall take

An Act making

appropriations for the salaries axd
expenses of the commission on industrial education.

Be
Appropria-

it

enacted,

Sectiox

Lions>

1.

etc.,

as foJloivs:

The sums

hereinafter mentioned are appro-

commonwealth
from the ordinary revenue, for the commission on induspriated, to be paid out of the treasury of the

year ending on the thirtieth
day of November, nineteen hundred and eight, to wit
Yov the Salaries of the commissioners, a sum not excceding tWO thoUSaild dollarS.
Yov thc salarv of thc sccrctarv of the commission, a sum

trial education, for the fiscal

:

Commission on
mdustnal eaucation, salaries,

Secretary.

'

,

not cxceedinu' five thousand dollars.

—

